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THE ELJXTIONOF PRINTER TO THE SENATE.

We have alreadyT)ul?lished a:brief jwragrapli,

the election of JJevcrly Titckerot the ns7i-j'ny'o- H

Sentinel, as Plater to the Senate, over Gen.
Armstrong. Uuclxr received the votes of ail tho

whigs, except the two 'Senators from Tennessee,
and of nine democratic " hard?." Col. Bell voted
for Gor-Jon-

ed for Gales & Seaton
The four abolition whig Senator?, Chase, Wade, &
ward and Sumner, voted for Tucker, -- viththerestof
the whig. Twelve democratic Senators did not vote.

The democratic Senators voting lor .Tucker are un-

derstood to be Messrs. Atchison,
t

of Missouri!

Bright, of Indiana; 12 vans, of joyth Carolina;
ITunler and Mason, of Virginia; Weller, of Cali-

fornia; Wright ofNew Jersey; Broadhead, of Penn-

sylvania, and one otii0&ot mentioned.
The wretched hypocrisy of the very " hard" gen-

tlemen who find fkult'Vrith the administration for

not giving them alt the offices and who profess bo

great a liorror for " frec-joiler- s" is well illustrated
by this vote. We see these "hard" Senators-votin-g

with all tho abolition Senators against the Wash-

ington UiiioA.' Now' if these "hards" really have
the cauSe of complaint against the Washington
Union which they allege, how "happens it that
Seward and his followers don't votefor tho Union?
Is it likely that the abolition squad of the Senate,
would have united with southern "compromise"
whigs and " hard" democrats to defeat the organ
of an administrations which was favoring their
friends? i . iit(.t,o

Too fact' leaders are tho shrewd-

est taoticians.in the country. They "know --that
the end of agitation is their own political end also.

i They see the administration laboring to give quiet
to the country. That quiet they have no wish to
Bee restored. They give their votes, therefore, to
buslain a " hard" organ, as tho most-- elTectual way
to thwart the labors of the administration. South
ern whigs are working in the same cause, in the
hope that, if the excitement ton be got up high
enough, they may have a chance to save the Union ;
an operation which they think may pay about once
in four years

As for thc- - very "hard" democratic Senators,
who have S3 oftectually aided the abolition excitement-

-mongers, the democratic masses will very
effectually brand them. "Hard" as may be their
principle, they will come in contact with some
thing still harder when they attempt to justify their
conduct before the democratic people. That peo-

ple may not- care two straws who b:is a job to exc-ai- te

eertain --public printing, but an alliance with

' abolitiiuiisis and whigs to build up an organ to war
npun a democratic administrations which is faith-

fully carrying out the great principles of the party
will meet with a deserved rebuke wherever selfish
Miuliilion is subservient to political fidelity.

UTe find the following dignified article on the
subject iti die Washington Union of the 13th:

Public 1'bistkr to to: Senate. By reference
.to the proceedings in the Senate on yesterday, it
will be seen that Beverly Tucker, Esq., the propri-
etor of the Washington S'nttneJ, was elected prin-

ter to theSenalc. Air. Tucker received twenty-si- x

votes, and Gen. Armstrong seventeen. On behalf
of Gen. Armstrong, wo tender to his friends in the
Senate hi-- j warmest irratitudc for the confidence ex
pressed in Lim by titeir votes. Whilst ho has re-

gret at the disclosure of the fact that he has not
secured the confidence of all the democratic sena-
tors, he has no personal complaints to utter against
the course which their feelings have dictated. He
freely concedes to every senator perfect freedom to
follow his owu impulses, and, in his turn, he claims
the same right The Union has stood faithfully by
tho present democratic administration, and the fail-

ure of a democratic Senate to make its proprietor
the printer of that body will produce no other
change in our course than to incite us to renewed
nnd increased efforts to maintain the ascendency of
!emoeratic principles by sustaining a democratic

julmmialration. We have no reason to believe that
the democratic senators who united with the whigs
and abolitionists to defeat Genera' Armstrong were
actuated by personal opposition to him: nor have
we any reason to suppose tbat it was the result of
personal objections to the editor of Uie union. We
are forced to regard their course as dictated by po-
litical consideration-- and as our support of the ad-

ministration has been constant, earnest, and zealous,
we can attribute it to no other motive than opposi-
tion to the policy of the administration. Having
heretofore sustained that policy against all assaults,
whether from whigs, abolitiouisL, or factious dem-
ocrats, we shall neither abate our zeal nor modify
our energies under the present circumstances. We
know that the President stands immovably upon
his policy, and that he will not be driven from its
faithful execution by any combination or coalition
that may be formed, however formidable it may
seem to be. He looks to the approval of his coun-
trymen with a confidence tbat never wavers; and the
people in their sovereign capacity have never failed
to sustain the President who leans upon them for
support.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

The popularity of the Governor of Tennessee
with the democratic people of other States is shown
by tho frequent mention of his name in connection
with the next Presidency. It is of course tooearly
seriously to agitate the question of the succession

at present; and we refer to these notices, not as
ourselvea'parllcipating in such discussion, but to
show that the affectionate pride with which Gov.
JonnsoM's personal character and talents are cher-

ished in Tennessee is shared by their democratic

brethren of other States.
With this view, also, we copy the following from

the Sandusky (Ohio) Daily Mirror, one of whose

editors served in Congress with Gov. JonxsoK:

Thk PnfcsinKccr is 183G. A writer iu the Dela-

ware State I&porter suggests Hon. Andrew John-

son, Democrat, lately elected Governor of Ten-

nessee, as n candidate for the next Presidency.
That idea is sensible and patriotic. Gov. John-

son of Tennessee is inferior in capacity for the
Presidency to no man living, no ha3 the talents,
abilities, tire. firmness, integrity and industry, to fill

that most important station with honor to himself
and entire satisfaction to those who may trust him
with power. Tu short, he is tho man of and for
tho people. Wc have the honor of a personal

with him, and consider him a good and
truly great man.

Gov. Johnson was born in Raleigh, North Caro-

lina, where he served an apprenticeship and learn-

ed the tailor trade. His father died while he was
quite young, leaving Andrew poor and without
education. When free from his apprenticeship,
about twenty-tiv- e ycarsago he moved to Tennessee
where he worked at his trade and educated himself
Tho interest lie took in measures in behalfor the la-

boring jieoplc, sooncnlled him out as a candidate
for the State Legislature. He was elected,

and then called out as a candidate lor tho House
of Congress to which he was elected four times in
succession. Lat March his term expired He de-
clined another election. He was then nominated
by the Democratic State Convention for Governor,
almost unanimously, and was elected by a large ma-
jority. Although he has ever been a consistent
straight-forwar- d Democrat, the party lines never
could be drawn against him. No matter how
large a whig majority was in his district, ho was al-

ways successful So it was in his canvass for Gov-
ernor. Tennessee had, the preceding November,
given her electoral vote to Gen. Scott one of the
Jour States that did yet Andrew Johnson was
elected; this, too, over one of the most talented
Whigs; and. whig stumpers in the State. Such were
Johnson's positions and soundness of arguments
drawn therefrom, that he carried the peoplo with
him, in spite of the jtWiei of wit and cunning de-

vices of his ingenuous opponent, Maj. Henry. They
travcueu irom countyjo county together and spoke
at tho same meetings.

l writer m Marlboro, Md., Advocate
' I tays"that several gentlemen in that place, without

F regard to party, have held a meeting, and resolved
I to support Judge Siiarket, of Mississippi, and the
I Hon. D. S. Dickinson, of New York, for the next

President and "Vice President of the United States.

dv tli 7th ol January is- - 1

NashvUle, Use 1,

TUB WORKS OK JOSEPH ADDISON:.
tnTir ii tn vp'.ivtrnuTrm' nv tamnfiK T.mr. i

In liveVoliiDieV New Yciiiv. . i'ufV
nam A Co., 85S. ,1 r I
AtCAti-T- . in his elaborate essay on tig. Life and

Writings of Aouisoy, states that in Engtfnd, at the
time of his writing, they did not pos-ess- ri complete i

collection of lbi. irre.iL:iiillinr's MVIiaLthev i" - .n i
did not possess ten years ago, in Englanil, the land j

ol Adpisons buth and the theatre of his brilliant
intellectual exploits, wo are gratified to- knowweJ
now possess in America. The work, tho title ot
wlrch is given above, will (ivhen finished) comprise

all of Addison's writings. We havt 'jeen. kindly
furnished with the two first volumes, by Messrs.

W. T. Bennr & Co. They are from the press of
Messrs. Putxam & Co., New York, aiyi are execu-

ted in the highest style of the "art preservative of
arts. We have seldom seen so elegant and tasty a 1

otwlmAfi P fVTvnfTMTllT U'o Af llrtf iliintr TlT("f'uwwu.u ..y. v ..v..
would be very extravagant in saying that, the cas-- d

ket is worthy of the jewels it contains jewels of
thought and style the most precious m the .English
tongue. It is in such a style that the writings of
the great Essayist should bo presenfed to.thcyworld.

The two volumes before us contain Mr. Addison's
"Poems and Dramas" and hi3 "Miscellaneous Prose."
The first of these beads comprises his translations
from Virgil and Ovid; The Campaign; his Miscella
neous Pocms;his Dramcs ofRc a imoiid.The Drummer
and Cato; and his Latin Poems. The second head
contains his Dialogues on Medak; Travels; Essay
on Virgil's Georgios; Discourse on Ancient and Mod

ern Learning; Of the Christian Iieligion; Letters,
and Political Writings. Many of these are among
tho most graceful of Addison's writings. THq entire
five volumes will contain all of Addison s contnbti
tions to the "Tatler," "Guardian" and "Spectator,'
and indeed all the productions of his prolific genius.

The contributions of Pope, Steele, TickelL and oth
ers, to the celebrated periodicals just named, will

bo given separately, in two uniform volumes, thns
forming a complete edition of the most exquisite
productions in the English tongue.

We liavo given this summary that tho reader may

see the complete character of this edition of Ad
Disos'a writings. Of these writings themselves wp

have not the presumption tb offer Of eulogy.'

Addiso-- is the great high pnest of English Prose,
and we should as soon think of offering a criticism

upon the immortal creations of Shakespeare.as upon

those exquisite productions which have made the
"Tatler," the "Guardian" and the "Spectator," the
delight of their own and all succeeding generations.
If the reader wishes to read a criticism upon Addi-

son's life and writings, we refer him to the elaborate
essay of Macauley himself, with tho exception of
our own IlEsrtr Giles, the most brilliant of living

writers. In that essay Addi30X is justly character-

ised as "Uie unsullied statesman, the accomplished

scholar, the master of pure English eloquence, tho

consummate painter of life and manners" as "tho
i great satirist, who alouo knew how to use ridicule

without abusing it, who, withoutinflicting a wound,
effected a social-reform- , and who leoonoiled wit
and virtue, after a long- - and disastrous reparation,
during which art had been led astray by profligacy,

and virtue by fanaticism."

Tliis woik is for sale at W. T. Bcrkv & Co's.

"BLACK SPIRITS AND WHITE.-Senat- or

Seward lately gave an elegant enter-

tainment to Jiis whig friends in Washington. Am ong'

the guests were the entire whig delegation in Con-

gress from New York, Senators Fish, Foot, Smith,

Jones, Dawson, Bell and Benjamin, the whig del-

egation from Tennessee, nnd whig I'epresentatives
from Missouri, Georgia, and other Southern States;'

"Black spirits anil while,
tiea plrlI8 hdu grey,

Mingle, mingle, mingle,
Jhngle jou that may."

FURTHER PARTICTJLA'RS OF THE FIRE IN NEW
YORK.

At the burning of the establishment of the Messrs.
Haiper, on Saturday, large numbers of girls escaped
safely from tho upper stories to the ground by means
of ladders some in the arms of firemen, and some
unaided. One (Miss Elizabeth Totten, aged 1C

years) leaped from an upper window, not impelled
by fnght, but by the pressure of the fire, and dislo-
cated her thigh upward and backward. Another
young lady, Miss Adelia Cox, aged 15 years, was
missed for several hours, but, working her way
through the crowd, was found safe at homo at night
The buildings of the Harpers', some twelve in num-
ber, were not all that were burned. Two houses
of Geo. E. Coolidge & Brother the very old school
book publishers the wholesale drug store of W.
W. Thayer, the once famous as a miiision, then as
a hotel, now as an emigrant boarding house; the
old "ftalton house; and the Franklin Square Hotel,
on the opposite side of Pearl street, were also burned
down. In revolutionary times the Walton House
was the head-quarter- first, of the British Gover-
nor, Sir Henry Clinton, and, afterwards, it was the
temporary residence of General Washington.

The stereotype plates of the Harpers and they
of course keep stereotypes of all their works arc"
kept in vaults under tho streets, so that most of
them all that were not on some oi their lorty
presses, or cither just off t)r to goon are safe.

The January number of their Magazine was al-

most ready to be issued. It is said that they are
accustomed to take three sets of stereotypes of
each number, and that this is necessary to enable
them to work it off in time for the day of issue.
If so, the subscribers may well doubt whethfcrihey"
will got the New Year's number punctually. The
various losses and insurance are as follows:
Harper & Brothers, ?1,400,000 5200,000
Coolidge it Brother, 100,000 100,000 ofA. Howell, 2,000 2.000
A Dougherty, 12,000 12,000
J. Sutz, 1,500 1,500
J. K. Huppcl, 4,000 S,000
Mr. Dunscomb, 1,500 1,500
Wm. W. Thayer, 0,000
J. Bradley, 2,000 2,000
J. Kelley, 0,000 1,500
J. Pucastle, 2,000 2,000
Wm. Bloodgood, 3,000 3,000
J. Brown, 2,500
Noyland it Williams, 6,000 4,500
Frederick Hcmmill, 1,000
Losses of others. 10,000

theTotal. ?1,5G0,000 S33S.000
Among many new books which were consumed,

is "Dr. Kane's History of his Arctic Explorations,"
a large octavo profusely illustrated with engravings,
which had been ready for some days, but was kept
back until a larger supply could be secured. Wo
believe that Henry Grinuell, Esq., had received a
copy of the work, so that it will not have to be re-

written as well as The insurance of the was

Harpers was effected in a great number of compa-
nies, only one company having over $5,000. That
one is an English company, which has an agency in
Boston. By this fire about 1,000 hands are thrown
out of work.

The Tribune says that most of the stereotype
plates of the Harpers, to the value of about four
hundred 1housaid dollars, were fortunately stored
in fire proof vaults beneath the street, and are con-

sequently saved. Plates to the value ofabout 10,-00- 0,

as nearly as can be judged, were in different up

parts of the building, and arc lost The last sheets
of Harper for December had just been put to press,
and the whole are gone; the Pictorial Bible, another
publication of importance, is wholly destroyed, be-

sides others too numerous to mention.
The HeralTs account states that the plates of the

Blustrated Bible were saved.
We observe, also, that the Herald sets down the

entire loss of Coolidf-- c it Brother at 200,000, in-

sured 100,000. The Messrs. Coolidge have for has

many years been the publishers of the elementary New
spelling books, so extensively used in the schools
throughout the United States. They also did a
heavy business as bookbinders, and in the manufac-
turing of blank books. Their house is known as
one of the most rcspectablo publishing establish-
ments in New York.

The Messrs. Harpers, announce in a card that the df
sheets and plates of their Monthly Magazine having
been destroyed, a delay of "a few days will una-
voidably

1S4S.
occur in the delivery of the January num-

ber to agents and subscribers." the

3T" Labannacer, who was arrested for murder
in Wetzel county, Ya,, on the accussation of the
alleged ghost of John Gamble, the murdered man, there
has actually had his preliminary examination, and
has been ordered for further trial.

your

G" Nothing looks worse than darned stock-
ings. Stockings which need darning look worse.

and
"A hole is tho accident of a day a darn, of

poverty."

nmvLAr. CORIlESPOSJiEXCQ

"Washington, Dec. I G. 1853
!-- " J o .imeririi: ti. iwfiff.fa f

'
Message nas now oeen published

far and wide and 'the Benorts of the Secretaries.
- The report of MrrGuTunn-- "the Kentucky Pork

nJ-n."....- i... . . ol.njuvmji , "uiu iJi': j i o i i i iiivii yrrfx
have called him, is preciie. ltieid,and IIo
goes into detail sufficiently, without Tieiug tedious.

- Io;ls -iw - - -- o - do and he has done muck Ho has
recalled from unsafe situations near five millions of
the public funds, and adopted the proper construc

tion of the lawin keeping the public
monej'to thulmos'textenpracticablein.thecustody
ot the public oDieers. He goe3 very properly for
specific duty onironj without propoSing'aiiy change
from the general rule of advolrem duties. He pro--
poses proper reductions, and at the same time frames

1T 1, . 1 - 1nc uuuiigea-prqpose-
u in a manner 10 jeavo

sufficient snrplus' in nlie Treasury for purcliasin
,rom time to Ume the :nationar debt.

' Heh'a! sue
cessfully purchased large amount" of it, the interest
on which ceases now of-- course td deplete the
Treasury. 'He thinks (which accords precisely with
my own views expressed in a former letter) that
the premium can be diminished from time to time as

the time draw3 nearer fo'rpaymsut of the princi

pal. His report i3 just, sagacious, and liberal.
The report of the Secretary of War, Col. Jef

Davis, hr expressive of the comprehensive
views and 'minute knowledge, wliich alike charac
terize him. He goe3 for a very moderate increase
of the army, which is specifically stated in tho r&

port, is most judiciously devised, and radically need-

ed by tho vast increase of our"Jterritory and popula
tiod; The War Department has not had a man at
its "head great as Inw been the ability of some
heretofore in that position more capable or more
patriotic
. Mr. Dobbin has displayed in his report that high
prder of talent which I have heretofore ascribed to
him. He proposes judicious and necessary reforms,
and an enlarged expenditure for .new vessels (six
largo steamers, answering to first class ships of the
line) of 4,030,000. This somewhat surpasses the
amount which 'T proposed, namely four millions.
Bntlhavo no. doubt, that tho Secretary' estimate
is wholly .proper, beingbased on particular informa-

tion, all of which, was not accessible to me.
. Tiie President's Message excites general approba
tion, but" I must reserve for jt nearly an entire
letter naihelytmy next and contentmyself. with
quoting for .the rressnt the following vriijch s in the
Union of this morning from "the Daily True jlmer-icon,-

published in Newjersey;.- - ,

Slate paper, of wliich the annual publica
tion is ever looked Ibr with interest and solicitude
by the great mass of the peoplu of the republic,
wa3 never perhaps more eaTCriy sou;rht alter than
on the present occasion. Every one desired to see
if President Pierce's first message would sustain for
its a'uthor the reputation which his inaugural ad
dress had produced: and we are glad to say that, in
our opinion, it ha?.

"There is apparent throughout this messagea tone
oi honest sincent' ami singleness ot purpose, and
an absence ot dogmatism, uluclt will convince every
reader that President Pierce itu a groafer desire for
the harmony, happiness, and well-bein- g of the na-
tion over which he is called to preside, than for any
consideration personal to himself. His
of the good old democratic State-rifrh- ts doctrine.
and of that of a rigid adherence to the letter of the
constitution, will be read with pleasure by the great
body of Americans, who have long considered these
as the cardinal principles of a government constitu-
ted as ours is. It is bv these that several of tho
measures which will command the attention of the
American people, during the present session of Con
gress, ivill have to be tested. It is upon these, also,
thatiare founded tho domestic peace and harmony
oi the u nion.

. X. (Grund, corespondent of the Baltimore Sim)
gives the following account of the annunciation in
the House, of the eulogies on the late Hon. Win. 11.

King, ico President. Two new members made
on eloquent debut:

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury is a
practical pappr. Mr. Guthrie's suggestions as re-

gards the tariffhave the merit of beingsitnple. His
remnrl-- s in regard to the duty on iron will prove
satisfactory to the Keystone State.

the light ot the session will be on the establish
ment of a territorial government m Nebraska.

'Uie l'acihc railroad is looming up.
The death of the late Vice President was announ

ced in both Houses, and a number ofeloquent speech-
es delivered on the occasion. Two new speakers
attracted attention in the House of Bepresentatives

Mr. Latham, of California, and Col. Philip, of
Alabama, 'ihe speech ot Mr. hatham evinced a
cultivated mind filled with historical reminiscences.
and went to show what important share Mr. Kinrr
had, as minister to France, in the annexation of
Texas. Jiis style of oratory was a little florid, but
that will wear off naturally in a little while. Col.
Pliilip made the concluding speech. He has, evi-

dently, much experience a3 a public speaker. Mr.
Harris, of Alabama, an old member, made the open
ing speech, and was quite eloquent as usual.

LLTICIU3.

THIRTV-TIIIR- I) CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.

Washington, Dec. 15.

Senate. It was ordered that when the Senate
adjourn it be until Monday.

Mi. Seward .gave notice of a bill for the construc-
tion of a railroad through the territory of the Uni-
ted States, from the Atiautic to the Pacific ocean.

Mr. Gwin gave notice of a bill providing for the
appointment of a District Judge for the Southern
District of California, with the authority of the two
district judges to hold courts in each district incase

'Uie absence or sickness of each other. Keferred.
Mr. Gwin moved they go into Executive session,

which was ajrieed to.
Mr. Gwin offered the following, which was

agreed to:
llesojved, That the committee on commerce be in-

structed to inquire and report on the general con-

dition of the commerce of the United States car-
ried on the Pacific ocean, and whether any legisla-
tive action is necessary for the security and promo-
tion

to
of that important natural interest,

Mr. Hamlin gave notice of a bill to satisfy the
claims of American citizens for spoliations by the
French after which the doors were opened.

Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, offered arcsolutiontoamend
rules providing that in all cases of election of

officers by the Senate of the --United States, the
vote be taken viva fore.

Mr. Broadhead hoped the Senate would make a
resolution also that the Executive session shall be
with open doors.

Hbt4K. Mr. Dawson, from tho committee on
agriculture, reported the horticultural bill, which

referred. bill
Mr. Meiicham gave notice of his intention to in-

troduce a bill paying the fourth instalment of Uie
surplus revenue, under the law of 1S30. the

There was a long debate on a resolution pro-
viding for the purchase of Mt Vemon, the pur
chase of which was generally opposed by ibe Vir-

ginia members, who said tbat that State would ne-

ver cede' her jurisdiction over any part of her ter-
ritory.

in

Without acting on the resolution, the House took was

and referred several matters on the speaker's in
table.

The Senate's bill relating to the manner of ap-

propriating for an Associate Secretary of the Treas-
ury, was tlien token up, and a long debate ensued, jL
without acting on winch the House adjourned un-

til
from

.Monday.

Collector. Kedkield and Fresoilism. The alle-

gation

for

of the Whig press that Collector Redfie!d
showered tho subordinate appointments in the

York Custom House on Freesoilers, is thus
disposed of by the New York Eeeninj Post, an
Abolition journal ;

The Deputy Collector, and every one of the
weighers, measurei-- and cuacrers. appointed bv Mr.
Iiedfield, (except Mr. Adams,; and a large majority Morethe inspectors, were earnest and aetivo support-
ers of Gen. Cass at tho Presidential election of it"

He on yonrGunnl. And when jmi wish to purchase
mast prompt anil 'jTtxtual CovqK Remedy ever discover-c- d

call for Dr. C. Willums' I'clmoxic Balsam or Wjld
Cbeuct and Wood Naitiu; read the advertisement in an-

other
and

column; look well to the" marks of the genuiue, as see
may be imitations and counterfeits. J57"lloware ! as
life may depend on your caution in this particular. Post

deel lm.

GODEY'S LADY'S ROOK, Excelsior, useful, ornamental and
instructive; the Book of tho Xation, and the Arts Union

andAmerica, for January, 1854. Subscription received and
ingle copies for iale by declS F. HAGAN, Agent. N.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
K

SENATE. o Ssssiox.
JfT . TufsDAv. Dec. .O . r. r..: :.. r

4- -
" ". J',, UG
Asvlum. to which was tho bill to comnlete
the Lnnatio, Asylunf and to nrovido for its support,
made a report, recommending tho passage of tho
bllL

'fter debate, in whicli Messrs. Havron, Eogers,

Boberson earnestly advocated Uie passage of the-bill- ,

it was laid on the tablo- - and ordered to bo
printed.

Mr. Nixok, from the Ju l"ci iry Committee, made a
report, iceommendingthe parage of the bill to re-

organize the Judiciary, with amendments. The re-

port was made the special order for the 9th of Jan-

uary.
Mr. Frazer introduced a bill to refund to Smith

county 3,373 20, improperly paid into the Treas-

ury of the State. Passed first reading and referred
to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Davis returned tho bill to construct a bridge
across Stone's river at or near Stewart's Ferry wiih
an amendment in lien; which was adopted; and the
bill passed the third reading.

A message was received from tho Governor,
nominating George L. Sloan, Samuel P. Ainent,
and George W. Smith as Inspectors of the Peni-
tentiary. Laid on the table.

The Senate resolved to adhere to its amendment
to House resolution relaUve to the pay of John n.
Lutm as temporary clerk in organizing the House;
striking out 48 and inserting S18.

The Senate passed on the third reading House
bills of the following titles.

To give further time to perfect titles to land in this
State, and to secure and quiet titles to the same,
and thereby prevent litigation. r

To authorize Benjamin Alls, of Marion county,
to build a mill dam across Sequachie river.

To regulate the practice in Uie Supreme Court.
To incorporate tho Tennessee, Western and

Charleston itailroail (Jompany.
To incorporate the Hickman and Obion Bailroad

Company.
On motion by Mr. FARQnnARl?os, the vote reject-

ing the resolution instructing tho Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds to inquire into the
expediency of the State purchasing more ground in
the vicinity of Uie capitol, was reconsidered, and
the resolution adopted.

The Senate took arecess until half past2 o'clock.

IIOCSE-MoRM- NQ SES3I0.V.

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. BaKei:.
Mr. SyKt3, chairman of the committeo of Ways

and Means, reported on bills and petitions, ite.,
heretofore referred to said committee.

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, chairman of tho com-
mittee on Internal Improvements, reported on a bill
heretofore referred to that committee.

Mr. Stewart introduced a resohiUon proposing
to adjourn over to the first January next.

Mr. AVoon, of Fentress, introduced a bill to ap-

point commissioners on Scott's Turnpike Road; read
first time and passed.

Mr. Cavitt introduced a bill to prevent illegal
marriages; read first time and passed.

Resolution proposing that the Legislature adjourn
on the 31st day of January sine die; read and

postponed.
Resolution directory to the Comptroller on the

subject of school funds said to Iiave been withheld
from Wayne county; read and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Davidson, the House
took up a bill to amend the act to incorparate the
Sewanee Mining Company; read third time and
pas'ed.

On motion of Mr. Wischesteh, the House took
up a bill for the relief of Sumner County; which was
read a third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. AVallace the House took up
a bill for the benefit of Blount county; read second
tiqie and passed.

On motion of Mr. Mabev, of Knox, the House
took up House bill for the benefit of the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum at Knoxville; read second time. Mr.
Lamb offered an amendment proposinfr to appro
priate eight thousand dollars to the Memphis Hos
pital. --Mr. iNuxs proposed to amend tue amend-
ment by appropriatintr thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars to
the State Jlqspital at Nashville, which was accept
ed by Mr. Lamb; amendment adopted and bill pass-
ed and referred.

Mr. Lilard, chairman of Uie committee on the
LunaUc Asylum, reported on a Senate bill on the
subject of the Asyluni, which had been previously
referred to said committee.

sctate runs ox nrtHT REAni.w.
Bill to authorize the Jews of Davidson to estab

lish a burrial ground and synagogue. &c; read,
pas?ed and referred.

Bill to incorporate Henderson Masonic Female
College; amended and passed.

Hill" to incorporate the united Consuls Mining
Company; read and pased.

Hill tomcorporate the United Cocoa Alining Com.
pany: read and passed.

Jiill to incorporate the Jasper Alining Company:
read and passed.

liill directinf the Comptroller to pay . KUans
it Co. certain monies; read and passed.

Ulll to amend the Tennossee and Alabama Kail
road charter, Sfa; read and passed.

Bill to prevent frauds in elections; read and
passed.

liill to distribute equally certain school monies;
read, passed and referred.

Jiill to incorporate the iennessee bmeltinc Com
pany; read and passed.

15111 to repeal the 3 sec. of an act passed day
of 18 t passed and referred.

Bill to require Justices of the Peace to take bail
in certain cases; read and passed.

Hill to incorporate tho lilounlvillp and .Middleton
Turnpike Company; read and passed.

Hill to authorize the county courts to appropri
ate money in certain cases; passed.

Then on motion the House aujourneu until Zh
o'clock, P. M.

nOUSE Evening Session.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

HOUSE BILLS ON SECON'Il KEAMXC.
Bill directory to the Comptroller; read and

passed.
J'lU to authorise the election ol one Kevenue Col

lector in each county, by the people; read, and on
motion of Air. House the bill was amended so as to
authorise the elecUon of Tobacco Inspectors. Mr.
demons moved to indefinitely postpone the bill
and amendments; which motion prevailed.

Jiill to encoura'-- o Agriculture and the Mechanic
Arts; read, and Air. Holmes offered an amendment

strike out Jackson and insert Alemphis. Air.
Richardson moved to lay the amendment on the
table; whereupon, on motion, the bill was made the
special order of Uie day for Uie first Thursday m
January next.

Bill to incorporate Uie Dover Female Academy;
read and passed over mlormaiiy.

On motion of Mr. Lillard the Houe took up a
bill to incorporate the Cherokee Alining Company;
read and passed a third time.

Bill to incorporate the Fountain Creek and Ber-
lin Turnpike Company; read second time and pas-
sed.

On motion of Mr. Steele the House took up a
to incorporate the Silver Creek and Lewisburg

Turnpike Company; read a second time and passed.
On motion of Air. Chambliss the House took np

bill to amend the charter of the Nashvillo and
Cincinnati Railroad Company; which was read.

The question being on the motion of Mr. Win-
chester to strike out one section of the bill, tho ef-
fect of whicli would be to retain Gallatin as a point

the charter. The sinking out was opposed by
Messrs. Thompson and Martin, and the proposition

supported by Messrs. Winchester and Stewart,
speeches of con-i- di rable length. Pending th s mo-

tion, on motion the House adjourned until 10 o'clock
mornm-?- . X

ATEGROES.- -I WISH TO HIRE FOR at
tbe next year S or IOwcll grown NEGRO BOYS,
Kilo 20 years old, to learn the Wagon and Plow v

business in tbe blacksmiths department of the Agricultural
Manufacturing Company. This is a first-rat- e opportunity

those owning Negroes of the above kind to have them
learned a very profitable trade, particularly in our Plow
Department, and making other Agricultural Implements.

GEO. C. ALLEN,
President of the Nashville Manufacturing Company-Lowe- r kj

Market Street, Nashville. decS lm. '

COMING TONASHVlLLE!
CHAMBERS Ac PECK'S MAMMOTH

Wav Scenes in
ODEOCAMO;

California, and on the Land and Q
OR, Routes commenced 1S49, completed 1853. KJ

than twice the size of ordinary Panoramas, and as su-

perior Ac.in fidelity, artistic execution, and general interest as
is mammoth 111 its proportions.
J""f Due notice will be given of its arrival.
dec7 Dr. T. F. CHAMBERS, Manager.

MULES REEF AN1 FORK.i
Forsale 100 likely MULES. 2 and 3f

years old; 35 BEEF CATTLE, (corn fed,)- -
100 PORK HOGS. Persons wishing to purchase can

meat my residence in Bedford county, 10 miles South-
west of Shelbyville, or address me by letter at Richmond

Office. fnov. 15 tf. J1P5TRY.
LIKELY NEGROES' to

TWENTY-SEVE-
N

Consisting of Men, Women, BoyJ by
Girls, among whom are several superior house on

servants. Persons wishing to purchase will do well to call
examine, as we are determined to sell low lor casn.

norl6 DABBS A PORTER, No. 33, Cedar st.
B. Also, a first rate House Carpenter.

g'J'ES.VTVX

anlr Jab Jritt
EGTA3U3HMENT,

XOS. 9 ASD 11 DEADERiCK STREET,
WHERE the citirens of Nashville, in want of any descrip-

tion of plain or fancy job printing arc respectfully inrited
to call ami leave their orders: the work will be executed
in a superior strie and at the lowest prices.

The facilities afforded by our uplcndid steam apparatus as
applied to line's Cylinder and Adams' presses, enables
the proprietors to execute every kind ofpnuting with the
utnwt despatch, from the largest wze roster to the smaU- -
esi visiitmrcara.

ADELrill TIIEATilK.
last night of the of the distinguished

Aiuericin Actor,

JIR. XEAFIE,
Who will appear In two of his most Popular Characters,
"William Tell," and "Don Ccasar,.'

Jlrs. C0IJ3MANP0PIasl-raraaand.Miirita- r.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER- - 21, 1853,
Will be presented the admired play, by Kcowles, of

WILLIAM TELL,
The Hero ol" .Switzerland !

William Tell, - - - - Mr. NEAFIE.

To conclude with the Admired Drama of
I)OX CEASARJ)E DAZAX.

Dm Ceasar De Baton - - Mr. NEAFIE.

( To morrow evening, Mr, NEAFIE'S IJenefit.

In rcliers.il, anew OPERETTA, written by Mr. L. Ikr
nard. Music by Mr. Hess.

"3llox Office open from , A. M, to 12 M.; and from
1 to 5, P. M, the seats may be secured.

PRICE OF ADMISSION Hox and Ftrquette, 75 cents;
Second Tier, 50 cents; Second Tier, (second class,) 50 cts;
Colored 3.x, 60 cents; Colored Gallery, 2r centH.

Doors open at Performance to commence at 7
o'clock.

OlMKF ELLOWS' HALL.
THE EXCELSIOR iJTAK COMPANY!

EUNHEIS inOHTIirOAIE OPERA TROUPE.
Will AlYEAJt ON

AVediiesdny, "i'riilny, and Saturday Evenings.

)Q Givinga varied and extraordinary BilliCSv?
.a- -

No tierformance on ThundaT. on accouut w tho
Oariuxs' Scpr-Kit.-

On Saturday Afternoon, at 2"- - o'clock, a Grand Juvenile
Perfori nance."

J3T" Admission 50 cent?; doors open 6, performance
commencing at "o'clock preoitelr.

decO. J. T. FORD, Agent.

TEAT AND RESIItAULE .RESIDENCE
L FOR SALE. I wish to sell tho houso in which I live,

situated on the est side of fanmmer street, No. 34, between
ltruad and Church streets. The house is some thirty fret
from the street, one story, and in good re:air, and an abun-
dance of fine shade trees!. For terms apply to me at McCrea
& Tcn-asa- ' on ISro.id street,

decil W. II. JOHNSON.

ItlST-- H AS l'HESENTS AVE ARE(lll at reduced prices a ynoice Bisection of articles,
suitable for Christmas Present.-- , such as
Wori Bombi, OdorUoiei--; Hatches Work Duxes;
Perfume Cae-s- Dreeing- Citee-- Pearl Porte Monies;

Silver Porta Monies;
Tojrothfrwith a handiwiue assortment of Toilet Bottles,

Perfumery, Ac. For sale hy
decil MYEESAifcCILL.

ADIKS WHO WISH TO XAKK GENTLE.L' MEN presents, will fiud at "hers A ante as- -
sortmeu' A fccarfc; block?; Cravats; Tics; Uutil and biler
headed Cue; Porte Monies; Cijjar Cases; Kuives, Ac-- , Ac,
ali lor sale at moderate pricus, bv

MYERS AMcGlLL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen'.- Furnishing Store, o. 5i Cotlege

Street. decil.

rpo TAILOlL-- A TAILOU-VInVt-
rTO

1 commeuce Lnsmcss can find a desirable location in
Lebanon, Term. I wish to tell or rent on favorable terms,
a hrst rate stand, on the Square, fitted up in the lest style
for a Merchant Tailor's Lsiablishment, and. which has been
occupied as Mich for foveral years. AH necessary fixtures
are on the premises. Adtlrem

J. McCAUSLAND, Lebanon, Tenn.
3ec21 twlw. Ituuner copy to amount 2 CO.

rpEXAS LANDS F0II SAL1". 'fill1 UMJI'ILJ aKiXEI) owns live hundred and fifty-thre- e and a half
acres of lirt rate land lying on Oyster Creek, Fort Bend
county, Texa-- which he n ill sell for cash or exchange for
real estate, situated in or about the city of Xashville.

Tiie above lands are well adapted to the cultivation of
either .Sugar or Colioo,nud a.eas well tiinteied and water-
ed as my in that of Texas. Any person desirous
oi investing asaoove wilt please can on me.

A. L. DAVIS,
dcc21 lm II yashville and Memphis Packet Line.

rpOU ItE.VT FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,
X a firm of fifty acres of laud oa the Charlotte PiVe, four
mnes irom .asnvnie, wiui"oou improvements.

dec2l K A. BAiiLOWK, Gen. Agent.

AUCTION SALEOrGKOCRIES.
BY UART A IIOLLLVGSWORTU.

fX THURSDAY the ad instant, at 10 clcck, A. M,
yj we will ouT lor casn in tront or our Auction Iloue:

SO hhds Sugar; 1(W boxes Glassware;
50 bags Cofiee; 50 boxes Soap;
50 barrels Motiv-se-; 50 boxes W H Cheese;
2,1 barrels Louf and 50 boxes Candies;

Crushed Siignrs; 50 barrels Flour-- ,

35 casks Soda; 25 kitLs Mackerel;
150 baxes Manufactured Tobacco.

AISO:
Pepper. Spice, Ginger, Alum, Indigo, Madder, Paper,
iu(,nu, "-- f it w-i- ii mill It V., -- ls
deciM?. HART A IIOLLI.S'GSWORTII.

YTTANTEU.- -I WISH TO RENT FOR THE
next year, acomtortah'e family dwelling, with Tor 8

rooms, 'convenient to the churches and female academy.
Applv lo K. W. HKOWJ,

uec20 Real Estate Agent.

TPORRENT THETHIRD STORY OF THE
X house on Jriont street, tvo doors from the Public Square.
For term, applv to IRA A. STOUT,

dccSttvr No. 5, Clark st
TT'OR RENT. THE LOWER STORY OF
L the House oi Front street on door from the Public

Square, suitable for a Cotlee Hoite or Store.
ALSO. Three good rooms iu the 2nd Story. Fonerms

apply to IRA A STOUT,
dec.'O till 1st Jan No. 5 Clark Street

rpo CARPENTERS, I10USK PAINTERS, ItRICK
Jl Livers, Fire Companies, andallwho wunt a conven-

ient LADDER. I will fell on SATURDAY the 24th instant,
at the Court "oiie. a fine PATENT FIRE ESCAPE LAD-
DER to the highest bidder for Cash.

dec20 td. I. A. STOUT, Clark st
HUNDRED KEGS PURE WHITEONE just received and for sale by

itec20 11 (j SCOVEL.
TpOKTY LBS. l'ATEN'T URYF,SUPE- -
J RlOR to any Oner now in use. Just received and for
sale bv 'lcc2i IIO SCOVEL
riMIIKTY'-Eit'II- T L1IS. RED LEAD, JUST
JL i cceived nnd for sale by dec2"T II O SCOVEL

"1 7i K'HT HUNDRED LBS. YELLOW OCHRE
just iccived aud for sale bv

dcc-!- II G SCOVEL.

"J7JVE GROSS MUSTANG LINL1IENT, JUSTJj received and (or sa'e by Hec20 II G SCOVEL.

QIX DOZ, DARKY'S TKICOUHEROUS,
O jnt received and forsale by

dec II G SCOVEL.

770UR URLS'. TURPENTINE, JUST RE--
X' CEIVI.D nnd for sa'e by dec2fj H G SCOVEL.

I70UR t: it i.s. tijiotii v seed, just
and for sile br dec0 H G SCOVEL

WV E BULS. C'LOV erseeT7just riX1 CEtVKD and for sale by dec' 11 G SCOVEL.

LEAF. A SUPERIOR ARTICLEG iust received nd tar side br
dcc20 n A n II O SCOVEL.

f SE CASE INDIGO, IN STORE ANlTTOR
uy dec--'- ! H. (I C0VEI,

77OUR CRLS. NIC WOOD, IN STORE AND
X1 for by deciil II. G. SCOVEL.
TTtOI R IIARREUS tHlPID L()GW(ToD;

in Mote and for sale by H. (5. SCOVEL.
oriTRARRELS l'STTcTlN .STORE AND
for sale by deciil H. O. SCOVEL.

rpWELVE H UNDREli RLAKE'S FlltE
X PROOF PAINT .lu-- t received and forsale by1' II. O. SCOVEL.

rpiJREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIV- 5Jl IMS PUTTY, in bladders, for sale bv all
Jec-- 1 II. G. SCOVEL.

QIXTY LBS. CHINA WHITE, tHToilNfDlN
Oil, a superior article for inside fine punting, for sale

v. un'. it."" SCOVEL.

OKI"! UNDREU LBS. RED LEAD GROUND
just received and for sale bv

dccSl H. G. SCOVEL.
IX DOZ. TOWNS END'S SARsXpaIuTlX
ror the removal and jiermanent cure ol Scrofula, orKing's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions
I or sale bv H.G. SCOVEL. '

n sV'e of 1 ubl,c Square, Oiree doors west of the Nah-nll- e
tbe

inn B fdecSL
UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE C0MPAHT

CAPITAL $100,000; SHARES $iO. as
of

THIS Company has now been 4 . ilsks
i(t QUC'e!!ffl operation about 5i?fe-a-- X
twelve mouths, and act pass- - ifspi.

bjr 1Il(J i,iature--
lst yo. y

venilier. the charter has bwn so amended as to allow any
citizen of the State to take stock. The Citirens are allowed

have one Director for every Five Hundred shares held
them. Those taking slock will have to par 20 per cent
their subscriptions and give a note for the balance. ThisThe Booxs are now open at the office 011 College street andwhere our citizens are invited to call and subscribe, '

A. W. JOHNSON, President.
good

J. S. DAsrrmx, Secretary. declT.
and

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Testimony in Favor of Dr. 3I'Lnnes liiver

PUls. It would bo easy to fill a volume with certificates
of the excellence of this medicine. WhereTer it has had a
trial, it has made itself popular. We have in our possession
hundreds of orders like the following:

Messrs. Kidd It Co. i our traTelli jit azent left with me.
u short time cince. anaantilrof Sl'Ijin- - r.irr Pill tk
u hole lot fold verr ranidlr. and m... ii, j,i.f 0'c.r.
tion. Indeed, itileiiMlriCeTer otTered for sale. Please send mo another supply as

tV. II. AINS"VORTn.
Sold wholesale and retail bvall theprincipa! drwrrist3

and country merchants throughout the United States
dec7

K. K. R. No. 1. Internal and External Pains.
Bad way's Ready Relief will instantly stop and quickly re-

move the cause. R. K. R. Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus
Radways Ready Relief will check: the most painfnl dis
charges, and stop the most distressing pains in a few min-

utes. It allays the most painful irritation. By bathing
the hoad, neck, or face, it refreshes the senses, and imparts
renewed life, strength and vigor to the weak and weary.
The very moment R. R. B. U taken or applied, iu magic-

like effects are experienct-d- . It instantly allays the raos
painful paroxybins ofNeuralgia, Rheumatism, Cramps,
Spasms, Toothache, Sjreness in the boaes or joints, Pain
and Weakness in tbe Side, Lumbago, Gout, and Paralysis
Taken internally, it cleanses the stomach from acid, cures
Heart-Bu- and imparts sweet fragrance to the breath.
Persons troubled with will receive instant
relief frox the use of R. R. R.

R. R. K. No. 2. Radway"s Ready Resolvent makes
the blood Pure, Rich and Healthy-Renovat- es, Cleanses and
Enriches the Blood, and resolves away from tho joints,
muscles, bones, and solids, all diseased and poisonous de
posits. Cures Ulcers, Fever Sores, Bad Unmors, Scrofula,
Rickets, St. Vitus's Dance, Syphilitic CotnpTalnis, Nodes,
White Swellings, Tumors, Cancers, Bronchial Sw;l!ings,
Wounds, Salt Rheum, Mercurial Complaints. It acts quick
and powerfully; in a few hours after taking the Resolvent,
the weak, em2ciated and disease-eate- n patient feels a
glow of health and strength thrilling through the systeai.
Price of R, R. Resolvent, $1 per bottle.

R. K. R. No. 3. Radway'a Regulators do not grip,
paio, weaken, or sicken the patient. Small doses regulate.
Urge doses purge. One Regulator will gently evacuate the
bowels and regulate every organ in the system. They act
upon the liver, the stomach, kidneys and bladder. They
cure costiveness, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kidney com-
plaints, biliousness, fevers of all kinds. No disease or pain
eanafllict the system while under the inflnence of R. R. R.
Remedies.

Price of R. R. Relief, 23 cts. 50 cU. and f1.
" " Resolvent, fl.

" " " Regulators, 23 cts. per box.
R.R. R. Office, 162 Fulton Street, N. Y.

deel InidAw.- -

A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence ol

foots philosophy, that a ditetue will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with cerbin medicines for a fewdollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general welfare.

Yo wild and vicious youth, why will ye persist in dosing
with hcfiUhynauMtiwf compoimit daily proffered, there-
by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as n ell as physically, when you can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines?

Ye rakes of every age and conditio, why will ye suffer
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
the aiJoyuKnt and even onlUhirypunwiU vt UTe? You
who are thus onuoyed and wish to bo restored to health nnd
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and effectual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. His success in ckrnic JUn has
beeu greater than that of sny other physician of his day.
Many who have been foryears afflicted with disease or con-
sequences resulting from excess luve been restored to
health and vigorunderhis really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollam address Dr. W.
11. JIOUIvlS, through the IVs Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will ba sent pri-
vately and with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no qtttiion cuked.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted wiih irfult,
01.1 Ween, TMtr GiMirs, J'ibi, FiAuia in Ar, (irarr
StrielHret, OUtU, or any disease whatever of au aggrava-
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at homo by consult-
ing Dt.Mosrh, by letter, pot paid, enclosing frt.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to any
part of the United States.

Particular attention given to the treatment of female com-
plaints. Ladies wlm may be afflicted with IrrtyuUril,
i'kmr AStut or WMitoi, Prolipm VUri or Falling tJ
tht Womb, woutd do we'd to by aside all false delicacy
and promptly consult the Dr. Ctrius Wacu.usteo f

Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst,
near Post Oflice. Room, No. 14, up stairs. nov6. tf.

tST At the Verandah Hotel, kept by Mrs. Ed
mondsox and her Mr. Bachps, there is a gentle-
man from Scott County, Ky., who, for Mm uvuilur, suffer-e-d

greatly from a chronic disease of the stomach and bowels,
which could not be removed by the most ,ifjroml prattler,
respected and continued as it was for the Deetor't tale.
He had paid his Doctor's Bill, without any calculation of
making another, thnkingit was ofno use; and no one ex-

pressed any hope of his recovery except a stranger, who
happened to pass that way, and advised him to a different
course of treatment, which hxs this recommendation, that
in fire vetls time it has made him feel like engaging in

"business. But why does he come out of this spell of sick-
ness a strung advocate of Dr. Arnold's Union Fills'
Bees use, they are hiwprincinil renutly nsed in the treat
ment of his case; and to their ejkoty he is principally in-

debted for his recovery. Should not sneli cases be publish-
ed? If some persons are opposed to their publication, can
anybody tell us the reason why?

The gentleman above referred to ia Eu.vs Stoxk, a broth-

er ofJortv Sto.xe, tbe clerk at the Ytsaxdah.
Nashville, Oct. 19 tf.

We clip the following from tbe McMinnville Bttprprite
of December 1st: -

To the Pcbuc. It is a well known facTthat we are, and
ever have been opposed to the svstetn of pulling; but when
we have tried an article and find it to be what it purports,
we feel it a duty to state such facts tbat others may belene-fitte- d.

My daughter hid been afflicted with tetter on her
head for eight years, and had tried theprescWptions of the
best Physicians in the country to no edict lasf spring we
Erocnredof J. 15. Stone, a bot'tle of Drooinuoles

Remedy, which ha made a permanent cure; it
iiaviiigoeen several nionuis; ana nnapptarance ol u return.
We recommend it as a safe and certain cure.

For sale in Nashville by tbe Proprietor, at the Patent Med-

icine Store, College street, and by Druggists Generally.
decll.

Dr. Morse' luvigornting Elixir or Cordial.
Tbe day has passed when a great remedy could be cried
down by psendo-scienc- The attempt lias been made to
depreciate the merits of the Elixir or Cordial, but in vain
Dr. Morse has a reputation too high in the scientific world
of both hemispheres to be reached by the carpings of the
invidious. Look at the attested cures wrought b this pre-
paration. They comprehend dyspepsia, barrenness, every
kind of disease peculiar to females, nervous maladies ofal!
kinds, liver complaint, chronic afflictions of the stomach
and bowels, general prostration, impotency, incipient para-
lysis, hypochondrias'?, head-ach- constipation, and innu-
merable complaints which it is impossible tospecify in an
advertisement. Facts are impregnable, and they are offei--e- d

in answer to all who doubt the properties of this lead-
ing medicine of tbe nineteenth ccntnry.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot-tie- s.

Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, 1'ropritlor,

152, Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,

the West Indies, and by W. F. GRAY, SOLE AGEST,
successor to Cartwright A Armstrong, corner of Market
and Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn. deel lm dtnvAw.

v3T HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec--

tions, Ac, Ac. arefully described in another column of this
paper, to which tbe reader is referred, 2 per bottle, 3 bot-

tles for to, six bottles for $3; 15 per dozen. Observe
the marks of the osmuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3, Franklin Row,
Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.; TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED. Foisa!e by

respectable Druggists and Merchants throughout the
country.

For sale at.the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 Colfece
street, by J. P. DRUMGOOLE, Wholesale Agent foi the
State and only agent in Nashville.

6nt d. and tn--
"

By

THE BEST 0FB00T3 AND SHOES ARS ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST.

-f-llARLES SAVERS, comer of Market and
J Union streets, wonld say to his customers and mpublic tliat he still continues to manufacture all

kinds of Boots and Shoes at tbe shortest notice and of good
materials: He has cow on hand a large stock of the above
named articles, both heavy and light, of the latest fashion,

his own make, which he offers for gale at as low prices
the same quality can be purchased in the city. All he '

is 10 eive nim a caii anu ne convinced mat 11 is to the
interest of tne buyer to encourage home industry. He also
makes to order and keeps ou hand a superior article of La-

dies Shoes, suitable fur fall and winter wear. and
P.S. Rcairing done at the shortest notice and on rea now

sonable terms. w o oct4 Sm

IriIG PASTE-JU- ST RECEIVED A SMALL
of Fig Paste direct from Constantinople.

article of Confectionary ;is both delicious for the well
an agreeable and nutricious food for the ill and feeble;
for coughs and colds, and particularly strengthening

beneficial to weak lungs; for sale by at
decH GEO GREIO,

&lmxt (gift IjjiifiS
for 18S4.

W. T. BEKHY Ac CO., have just received
!

1. POETRY OP THE YEAR: PASSAGES FROM THK
i Poets. Dcscrintire of the Sea.ODi. Ayitl! 9

tjons, from drawings by various eminent Artuls. Ad- -
tinue Sfnmr--

-
i " """S8 OF AMERICAS STATESMEN. riTir nr.

ij inustraiions. v itu descriptiro Articles by Emi-
nent Writers.

3. HOMES OF AMERICAN AUTHOR.). ILLU5TBA- -
ted with engravings on SteeL

4. AMERICA:, HISTORICAL AND LITERARY CORf- -
ositier: Comprising of andHistorical Documents of Great Interest a?dVu
Foho, Morocco Antique.

5. LONGFELLOW'S POEMS. DIRKKT FOTnfSbeautiMlv illustrated English edition. In one'eleaJt
volume. --Morocco Antique.

C. LONGFELLOW'S HYPERION: A ROMANCE. II,
lustrated with 100 engravings on wood, from draw innmade by Birket Foster. Morocco Antique.

7 --"OSGreLLOW-S EVANGELINE: A TALE OF ACA-di- a.

Illustrated with 45 steel engravings on wood fromdesign, by Birket Foster. Morocco Antique.
8. THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD. ILLUSTRATED WITH14 enpavjnes on Steel, from original designs. Hand-some- ly

printed in 1 volume.
9. WILD SCENES AND SONG BIRDS, WmiTWEN- -

BOOK10. OriTHE HEART; OR, LOVE'S EMBLEMS.
Illustrated with 33 fine Steel engravings.

IU CHRISTMAS WITH THE POETS. A COLLECTION
of Lays, Oaro!e, and Descriptive Verses, relating tu thei estival of Chnslnias. Embellished with 5t hueW fin-
ished tinted illustrations. Superbly bound.

12. WOMEN OF THK BIBLE- - DELINEATED IN A SB-ne- s
of Eighteen characteristic engravings of Women

mentioned in the Holy Scripture.
13. THEBABES IN THE WOOD: ILLUSTRATED WITHTen beautiful drawingi by- - the Marchioness ol Waicr-for- d.

Printed in colors, elegantly- - bound in Morocco.
14. THK WAVERLEY GALLERY: COMPRISLVQ THE

Ijrincipal Female Characters in Sir WalterSoot t's Not- -

13-- THE GALLERY OF BYRON BEAUTIES : BE1NQ
the Principal Ircinale Characters in Lord Bvron a Po-
ems.

15. BEAUTIES OF THE COURT OF CHARLES THK
Second; with their Portraits. In one elecantlv bouwl
volume. 20 fin!y engraved Portraits. "

17. PILGRIMAGES TO ENGLISH SHRINES. BY MRS.
S.C. UalL With ueariy 2KI beautiful Illustration-- .

IS. THE HEROINES OF SHARSPEARE; COMPRISING
the fortratts of tbe principal Female Characters m tha
Pfays of the Great Poet. 1 vol. Morocco.

19. HOLY VESSELS AND FURNITURE OF THE
Tabernacle of Israel. With 7 Exqiusite Illustrations.

90. BIBLES AND PRATER BOOKS. OXFORD EDI-tion- s,

in Velvet nnd Morocco Bindings, Clasps.
21. LEAFLETS OF MB.MORY: AN ILLUSTRATED

AnnnalfbrlSM.
22. THE WHITE VEIL: A" BRIDAL OIFT. IN LE-ga- nt

cream colored calf.

23. THE BOW IN THE CLOUD; OR COVENANT MER-c- y

Afflicted. Calf, elegant.
24. THE THOUGHT BLOSSOM: AMBMENTO. BY N.

P. Willi. IS EngEiviDgi.

3 THE HOME ANNUAL: A TOKUN'FOR ISM. BY
J. T. neiidly. 1 Engravings.

24. FRIENDSHIPS OFFERING FOR 14.
2T. THE SNOW FLAKE FOR 1W54.

2s. AFFECTION'S GIFT FOR 1864,
29. THK KHEP SAKE: A GIFT ROOiC FOR THE Holi-

days.

ELEGANT ENGLISH BOOKS.

IX SUrMEE MOROCCO AXJ CALF JS1XDISU S.

Library Edition- -

TIIE WAVERLY NOVELS.
CadeH's beautiful Edinburj Edition, in 48 VolumBS,
with 3 Engravings ou Sleet by the most Bsunent Ar
lists of the day. Full calC

SCOTT S POETICAL WORKS.
12 vols. calf. 21 Engravings from Deigo3 by Turner.

THE BRITISH POETS.
Pickering's handsome English Bdition m S veR, calf.

AUSTEN'S (JANE) NOVELS
Comprising Northanger Abbey, ManstieW Park. Km.
ma. Pride and Prejudice, Secue ad Seesibitiiy. ft vol-t- .

calf.

ARABIA XNIGHTS ENTERTAINMENTS.
New Edition, with SOU vJ. ck'th.

A D VENTURES OP GIL BLAS.
Translated from the French ot Le Sage. EmbeiffeheU
with 500 Engravisgs. 1 toJ. calf.

ADVENTURES OF DON QUIXOTE.
Jarvi's Translation. GOO Illustratione.

THE BRITISH ESSA YISTS.
Comprising the Spectator, Tatler, Guardian, Adven-
turer, Rambler, Idler, World, Mirror,
Lounger, and Obserr er. With 'Prefaces, Ittogiraphical.
Historical and Critical. By Alexander Chalmers, 51
vols. calf.

BOS WELL'S LIFE OFJOHNSON.
Crokeis Edition, with Anee&tes. 1 rL calf.

BURNS LIFE AND WORKS.
Edited by the Etriek Shepherd and WiWam Mether-wel- l.

5 vols, cloth.

THE PICTORIAL BIBLE
Illustrated wiih Steel Engravisgs after celebrated Pic-
tures, i rots, London.

BAIIJLIE'S (JOANNA) WORKS.
Embracing her Dramatic and lWwal Writis?. 1
vol. calf

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
A Pictorial and Literary Sketch Bsek ot Mm British
Empire. 4 vols, in 2. Lemtea.

CUMBERLAND'S BRITISH THEATRS.
With Portraits. 60 rob. bvemA ia 90, hull morocco.

CURIOSITIES OPLITERAl USE.
By DTsraei. Complete in 1 vol. eal

BOOK OF COSTUMES .

Or, Annb ot Fashion. Br a Lady of Rank. 26$ En-
gravings.

BYRON'S COMPLETE WORKS.
Comprising his Poems, Letters, Journals and Life. By
Thomas Moere. IS vols. calf.

BURK. S EDMUND) WORKS.
Wiih a Biographical and Crittaal latfedueKon, 2 vols,
calf

COLLECTED WORKS OF COLERIDGE
Complete in 1 vols, calf. Fine cwy.

COWPERS WORKS.
Compiising his Poems, Garrespeedeace, ana Tranila-tion- s.

With a Life by Southey. 16 vol-- doth.
CHAUCER'S POETICAL WORKS.

With an Essay on his Laguae and VeScatioa. 6
vols, calf.

DRYDEN'S POETICAL WORKS
Comprising Poem", Tales, and Trunsfatimn. 1 vol,
calf.

BROWNE'S (SIR THOMAS) WORKS
Embracing bis Vulgar Errors, KeMgie Medici, Christian
Morals, Corresponaence, Journals, and Tracts. 4 volt,
calf.

MODERN BRITISH ESSAYISTS
Comprising Macauley, Wilsan. UirJvle. TaWmrd and
Stephen, Sydney Smith, Alison, Jeffrey, and Mackin-
tosh. $ vols, half col!" antifjue.

WE LANDSDO WNE SIIAKSPEA RK
A beautiful Gift I!k for aN sea 011s. With thenamei
of the characters printed at full length in Rubeo'd.

TIIE COLLECTED WORKS OF HAZLITT
Edited by his Son. In 11 vels, 12 moeulC Fine copy

LIFE OF MARIE DE MEDICIS
Quten of Franiv, Cunsnrt of Henry IV, and Report of
l,ouis XI 1 1. Hy Miss Part? vols.

GELL'S POMPEII.
lVmpeiana: The- Topography, Edifices, and Oramnt
of Pompeii. Third edniou. Hy Sir WiMian GeH. 1
rot

GREECE
PictonmL Deerirtire. anil IIUtorieaL By Christopher
Wadswortb, D. D. A new edition, with tver 4n-graving- s.

Calfextra.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE
And it contents: being an illustrated Cyc'ep-edf- of
the Great Exhibition of the industry of K Nx'ieui.

with over WO engraviBgs,

NEW ILLTJSTEATED JTTVFJiTLE3.
Tbe Picture Pleasure Book. IHustrated with

upwards of 500 Engravings, with drawirg from English
Artists. 1 vol. I to., neatly bnund.

The Favorite Pictnre Bool. Designed lo A- -
muse and Instruct tlw Yonog.

Pnrle)s Present for nil Senvous llf L.O.
Goodrich. 1G Engravings.

Fanny Leaves 1'or the Y'onnsnr Branches.
Baron BrakcsideH.

Reynard the Fox: The Remarkable Story of
Reynard the Fioc 15 IlIoatratioBs.

Christmas Blossoms : A Juvenile Gift for 19S4.

The Gem Annunl for 154.
Children's Annual for 1P.M.

PRE-SENTS- .
IlitYinf-i-t- rvtnmfHl frnin Atr 1 rrlr

ThiUdelpbia. 'where I selecte-i- and am -
receiving and opening; the largest and anmiiioccoi

FORKS, PITCHERS. TEA SETTS. AND PLA-
TED WARE: and a vaiietr of FANCY AND

U.ShFCL ARTICLES, suitable for presents, 1 have ever

GENTLEMEN are respectlV full iovited to call;
being confident they can tied GOouS and PRICES to suit

the Old Stand, No. IS Public Sana,
decs lm. W.H. CALHOUN.

0. , . . , . r-- ,
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